Project Funding and
Development
The park is currently planned to be
developed and constructed in a few
phases. The first phase of the project
shall include the following items:


Excavation of the property



Planting and seeding of about 2/3 of
the property



Paved walking and exercise trails



Paved parking to help accommodate
initial park use



Drilling of a well for irrigation

The City of Clare is currently seeking
sources of funding in hopes of getting the
first phase of development underway. If
you know of any additional grant funds that
are available, please contact us!

Clare Parks and Recreation
202 W. Fifth Street, Clare, MI
48617
Phone 989-386-7541 ext. 213
Fax 989-386-4508
www.cityofclare.org

Thanks to the 2012 voter approved parks
millage renewal, the City of Clare was successful
in purchasing 26.2 acres in the southern part
within the City of Clare. The property is located
on Pinecrest, just southwest of the McEwan
intersection (behind Tice’s Farm Market).

The Clare Recreation Complex
A park for the
entire community!

With the assistance of GFA engineering services,
the City of Clare has been working to develop a
design and layout for the new park. The park
will be the new home for the Clare Youth Soccer
Program, but will also offer many other
amenities to benefit the whole community.
Additional amenities will include paved walking
and exercise trails, skatepark, stationary circuit
training equipment located throughout the trails,
a butterfly garden and wildlife viewing
opportunities. These future park plans also
include; two pavilions, flush toilets, a concession
stand, paved parking, and an ADA accessible
playground area.

Look inside to see how you can
help in the development of the
complex!
Clare Parks and Recreation, “
Creating community through people, parks and
programs.”™

Park Amenities

How Can YOU Help?
As you know, every project takes
a lot of time and planning in order to make it a reality. The City
is in immediate need of many
facets of the project. A few of
them are as follows:

At its completion, the new park will
contain many amenities for the
community:


Paved walking and exercise trails
throughout park, complete with
adult exercise stations for circuit
Training



Skatepark





Butterfly Garden



Two premium full size fields, one
with lighting and electronic
scoreboard

Eight youth soccer fields



One multi-purpose field



Concession stand and bathroom
Facilities



Two picnic pavilion similar to
Shamrock Park pavilion



ADA accessible playground area



Paved parking



Safety lighting
Exercise trails, soccer
fields, and much much
more!!!



Excavation



Site Grading



Under drain sub-base



Gravel base



Erosion control



Asphalt paving



15” culvert



Well and field Irrigation



Fire hydrant



Curb and gutter



Parking striping



Seed and mulch



Trees and plantings



Pavilions

